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THE MERCER CLUS'DER 

Student Writes- to Editor Against 
Monotony of Chapel Programs 
Editor, The Me~er Cluliter 

MWIIc hath charms to soothe a ~11-vag-e bea~t 
To soften rocks, or bend the knotted o&k .... 

••.. Or to rE'lieve the monotony of Chapel speak
ers, William Congreve might have added. with 
EOOd effect. Sure!)> WI' at Mercer do not want 
to mlnlmi:r:e thE' vnlue ~f the many distingui11hed 
speakers who have grac('(l the ~tage of Willingham 
Chapel this year. However, varicty ia sweet in 
all thin~sp'ecially Chapel programs. Sennon 
after sermon "L'\ been diM!(:ted at us, so that 
now, not only do we find ours~>lve~~ reading tomor
rt>w's F..nglish assignm~nt in· Chapel- w.e also 
find that we han· even be<-ome quite oblivious 
t.o that disturbanct! issuing from the loudspeaker. 

In agreement with some of the remarks made 
roll('erning this situation, I would like to make & 

bid for more variety in our Chapel programs: 
Anrl et~pecially musical programs, which, enjoyable 
as they are, Reem unullually f<'w and far 'between. 

It wu indeed a treat-and a surprise-to .h.ave 
Mr. and MI'R. Sidney Wei9s Jl('rlorm for uR rec
ently- why can't we have more of n good thing! 
Certainly we under~tand thot "Y<' olde budget" 
won't stand up untlPr the strain of frequently 
providing a full -!ledl:'ed virtuo~o fro mthe concert 
halla of New York or Boston- but why should we 
let thia k~p us from enjoying our loclll talent, in 
fa.ct, the talent on Mercer'g own r~mpus? To 
0111'. knowledge the!"t' arc virtually dozem of t.al
ented vocalists, accomplisht-cl pianist.-., hep-to-tbe
Jfve •a.x-players, and long forgotten kettll'dnnn
znen, 'll'bo would undoubtedly r&lly to thP c:aUlle, 
ee,eer to utilite their nimble fingel'll and limber 
~N. 

MW!Ic doe~~ not have to be long-haired, ~des
l.uUal l!pedre ~·ho only haunts. dimly-li t ~athed· 
raJ l'1>0ms Md dark little cubby-holes where ita 
rifted ;wYoc&tes ga\·e it form . On the contrary, 
music is & vit.a.l phase of American life and cul
ture; witnelll! the -scores of people who n~ em
ployed by television networks, movie producers, 
.dvertising companies, forwRrd looking churches, 
and doting mamas v;ho hope that in the personages . 
of their Johnnies and Susies there lies a potentinl 
Gershwin, Levant, or Kosteln nelz--all these prove 
that mu~ic is an alive up-nnd-coming business 
that deserves in no WilY to be ~lighted.' 

.To be l\ure, Ml'rcer, perhaps in the realiza
tion of this !ad, ha~ rec~ntly inRt\tuted a mu~ic 
mualc major- wonderful! Rut Rhoulcl we not see 
to it that people be cncour11gcd to URC thi~ oppor
tunity? Why. don't we parade lhe !nc:t that ~ferc 
~r i~ music -minded, if inde..·d she i~? Could any 
phase of music-from Chopin's nlmost too-senti 
mental works to Tenne.sRee Ernie Ford's rendition 

of "Sixteen To1111"-be subject-ed to the Mercer 
student body without finding aome soul apprecia
tive of it? l think not. Music remains the oni
vel'!lal language, regardles11 of the dialect - or 
colloquialisms given to it. 

In order to promote mu&ie appreciaUon, we 
~hould start with the familiar and the simple, a.nd 
from there go on to the . more complex and diffi
cult a.~pect.s, which come to be all the more 
appreciated for their complexity and difficulty. 
lnRtead of oppoRing the unknown, we should be 
willing' to receive knowledge on the subject, for it 
hll!l ~ said truly, that to KNOW good musie 
is to I..OYE good mWiic. 

JAY FREEMAN 

,Use Sidewalks' 
Needed for Trucks 

Last -spring signs were placed around 
the -campus by maintenance personnel say
ing " Please use sidewalks." Effort..<J were 
being made by the Administration to get 
the students to walk on the walkways, not 
using the customary pathways cut through 
the green. 

A marked improvement was inunedia te
ly seen, a.~ students would turn into a 
winding sidewalk on a trek to a building. 
It was, and still is, certainly a sterling idea. 

But the innocent walking on grass by 
the students in no way compares tO the 
untold damage done by the anny of bulky 
trucks that teat through the Mercer grasa 
day in and day out. 1 • 

Just recently was noted destructive tire 
marks that certainly nipped the life of the 
fresh grass that welcome rains brought. 
And the landscape is being harmed by the 
ugly tire tracks that one can see when a 
truck runs across the lawn. 

The paradox of the situation: The 
:-arne workers who put out the "please use 
sidewalks" signs last spring, drive the very 
same trucks that go around mashing our 
dearly beloved spring grass. 

What can be done? Simply use the walk
ways on which to drive the trucks. About 
anyplace the trucks are going, a walkway 
goes either there or fairly close. 

If Dr. W. G. Lee is concerned about our 
campus beautification, certainly our Ad~ 
ministration can cooperate and instruct the 
personnel to "Please use sidewalks." 

- E. B. 
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'HERE'N THERE 
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ICRJSTINA MOORE 

February 17, 1956 

She Goes 
Digging 

l·n ·A Drawer 
1n 191i8, excavdion was bei'UD In the cave of Shanidar in Iraq, ·m. thl' 

northern part of the TietW-Eilphratea Valley. (Don't stop reading, 
pleaae.) The inveatlpton dq a square abaft four feet by four feet 
down throu1h the cave floor. The dust bad been aittin~r in on the uve 
f1oor at the ·nte of about ou foot e't'fty 2700 JUT~, uad thul at each 
level tJJe ICientista uneon~ reJica ol mon df1tant ages. : 

Thie very same thlq bu been reeovery. 
going on in my de1lt clrawu, (I have yet to firure out .why 
though on a amaller scale. Paper the mucilage company felt impelled 
has been aittlng (or however ttl to flavor their product with mint 
gets In there) into my detk drawer but.Nd of butter.c:otcb to whJcll it 
at the rate of one layer a day for bean a closer ft&emblan!'e. It's not 
five monthl!. Today, aad hour eel- even very good mint either.) 
ected from the l'elt, I decided to (One day I'm going to write a 
excavate. Although my desk draw· whole column in parentheses just 
er' is only about 2~ feet by 1~ to 1';1!l it out of my ~ystem. I Jikl' 
feet and conalderably shallower 'em.) 
than the cave In lra.q, I feel aw-e The bottom layer was the me11t 
that in terms of debria lt could ir~ter.&ting of all. HeN! I found 
run Shanidar & pretty close race. fifteen rents (in ~mall change), a 

This sudden bunt of energy, ao number of pap~r clips and rubber 
uncommon with us victinu of pt!r- bands, several pen~ils. two buttons, 
nicious inertia, was due to the fut a potato chip, a tyJ)('wrlter eraser. 
that I h.d lost a letter, an ~bob, and a rather frayed pillt'e of Swed-
a can-opener, a notebook, and a iah hardtack. (l wonder how muril
fountain pen. (I am now breakin& age would &'O on hardtack?) 
in my fourth pen of the year, a I would like to conclude thi11 me11 ~ 
somewhat scaned ballpoint that. with a plea: If anyon<', even Grady 
my baby brother (15) pve to me Newberry (who loves to see hiR 
in a mom~.>nt of pity.) 1 wu able name in print), find~ a letter, an 
to find none of theM thin&• but. earbob, a CJIIn-oJl('ner, a note-book, 
what I did find wu so interesting or a fountain pen (Bia.ek Ester
that the object of my u~h wu brook), pleue come pull me out of 
soon !or&'Qtten. Like the art:haeo- this pile of paper and give them 
logiet I waa· driven onward, layer to me. 
after layer, to see what treaaurea · 
l might Wlcover. 

The first few layers were pretty 
dull. The Clu-ter of 'lfHk before 
last, a wad of history notes, and 
a broken comb were all that. c:ame 
t.o light, but the aecond, which re
ve&led four unmailed lettan. and a 
particuliU'Iy funny "Peanuts" atrip 
showed that the excavation. was not 
to be entirely in vain. 

Encouraged by these diacoveriu, 
I plunged into my task with re
newed inten•at, thro'll'inc thinp 
right and left in a fren:r.y of ex
ploration. In thi1 outbunt, I un
covered laat month's unpaid aoror
ity bill, some Japane1141 money, and 
a p()Cket lite of &njam.in Fran~in. 
Psycholowists aay that ofttimu the · 
thin~rs you mi•plar• are tb011e that 
you don't really want. 'l"his must 
be the cue with Bee.. 

Though slightly taan ~k, I 
continued my excavation, now at a 
slower pace. Now the hall-way 
mark had been ruclled, for there 
on the top of the heap ~ a copy 
of the Be.eftil: Boa~, November, 
1956. (Thia la the only mqaslne 
1 subscribe to. It'• fr.e.) 

lnterestlll&' objecta bep.n turn
ing up thick and fa~t. Watar colora, 
& Dairy Queen spoon, tWo cartoons, 
a picture ot Cou1ln llartha. book 
reporta from laat quarter'• Eaclilh 
coune all uw the Iicht. for the 
fint time in moatha. 

It wu then that. I fooDd one loat 
object that I didn't eYeA know I 
had loat, a little bottle ol mudqe. 
It wu atuek ,..., ~It In & far 
comer of the drawer ~ apparent
ly had been bldm. there for quite 
aome time. A1 t.hb Ii the only 
mlnt-fl&vo~ mucUqe on the 
market, I ee11&1111J wu ,tad of it• 

Official 
Notices 

The parking Jotfl ar~ int.endtd ror 
officially re.rlstered ~•n. of Mercer 
Uni•er~~lty only. 

We re8pectfully call thi11 to your 
.ttention with lhP request that you 
~lth~r ; 

I. R~git•ler the <"AT in the Dean 
of Men'• Ofrict•, or 

2. Puk in publk ·~ (11treoeu) , 
or 

S. Dlaplay y01.1r Mercer rerllltei'B 
tlOft 111l~ker alrud)· pi'OC.'ured. 

Campoli Vl11lton. : You are wei · 
rome, of rourM. You "11'111 reooplz• 
that the aboYe requHt Ia appllrablr 
to reculll' atudenUI OC\Iy. · 

Student Automobile Committee 

Cousins Reviews Book 
Dr. Paul Cousins ~viewed Mrs. 

Harriet Houaer'a book, "HenUr
Of Things Not~". in the special 
re&eliq room.of the llbrat)' yeAir
day afternoon. A diacuBsion period 
follo'll'ed the review and. ltg.ht re
treehmeatll .,..re aened. 

The review wu IJHtnaorecl by 
Kappa AJJ)ha lra.tern.lt.y, of whleh 
Hntz Hoolel' wu a pledge. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
INFO POSTED 

lnformaUon eonccrnlne graduau 
. study In SwiU:erland and the N'eth· 
erlaoda duriq \be yeir.r 1066-ta&7 
11 bOW poated on the bllllriln boal-d 
outald• the ClBter o(ftee. · · :_.-
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